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respect of German rights or interests in these patents, the Inter-AIIied RepAgency should consider whether axny, a~nd if so, what charge should b,against the reparation share of that GLovrnmnent.

The Delegations of Belgium, Denmark, Luxembourg and Norway deýrecord that they eonsidered this Resolution to be so closely connected výAccord that the view of their Governments with regard to this Resolutiojdepend on the qu~estion whether they were prepared to sign the Accord.
The Conference also decided to record the following:-
1. Subject to the statement of the position of the French andKingdom Delegations as set forth below, it is the view of ail De1egationSConfarence that the programme 110W in operation for obtaîing, analysi:publicly disseminatingo German technology and "know-how" has proved ocommon benefit and should be continue<I. At the su~ggestion of other DeIegthe Delegates of France and the United States wi Il urge their Governm,request thie ili1ary occupa~tion authorities in Germany to give earlsideration to utilising in this programme, so far as practicable, trained -epersonnel and physical equipment whichi any other country representedÇox4ference is abl to furnish.

2. The Delegation of the Uniited Kigom hile sharing the vie* tprogramme now in operation has proved of great coummon benefit, anddethat the Goverument of the United Kingdôm would contiue 'its praclpubishngail information of this charsoter reeeived from Germany, wa3s
to prtiipae i anyrecmmedaton on this matter because there hadtime for 'the consultation wlth the oceupylug autlïorities in Gerniany hGovernment of the United Kixngdomns idj~ered to bcneesay

3. The French Delegation, while associating themelves wholly witthiug that is stated in paragrapli 1 above, added that in this matter qustreciprocity should, of course, bc taken into consideration.
IN iTN W4RmF the, undorkignei 'have signed thi& Final Actat ononths 7tdy of Juy, 146, in Enlshad Fenh, bth txequall autetc in a sigecp hc ilrmi e ited in he

ofhili th Unite KigUm

(Herefol wh names of the PlenipotentiaisfrAstai eCandaCzcholoaia Demrk, the French Republi Luxmor
NeteransNowa, te nin f ouh fria h nie ig0

UnitedState of Amrica.


